
At Strawberry Renovation, Bud Set, Fertilizer
And Moisture
Are Critical
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MORGANTOWN (Berks
Co.) When it comes to
growing that huge, lush, red
strawberry, too much or
too little soil moisture can
make or break yields.

Many growers sometimes
fail to realize that bud forma-
tion, from mid-August to
September, provides the fruit
that will be harvested the fol-
lowing spring. According to
Leon Ressler, Lancaster
County extension agent, it is
critical to renovate, supply
nitrogen, and ensure the
plants get enough water at
bud formation, which can
greatly affect next season’s
yield.
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Ressler saidthere are several production guides available. They include, from
left, The Small Fruit Crop Management Book, ed. by Gene J. Galletta and David
G. Himelrick, from Prentice Hall, 1990; The Small Fruit Production and Pest
Management Guide, available from Penn State (to be updated soon), for $10;
and The NRAESStrawberry Production Guide, covering the Northeast, Midwest,
and East, availablefor $45.

Moisture is crucial to the
strawberry plant, Ressler
noted, since the roots only
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extend to about six inches be-
neath the soil surface.

Another critical time,
Ressler noted, is at time of
fruit enlarging. About 1-2
inches of rainfall per week is
necessary at this critical time
in the late spring, before har-
vest.

Last summer’s devastating
drought affected many who
didn’t irrigate. But the ex-
treme heat was worse it lit-
erally caused the strawberries
to shut down. The July heat,
Ressler said, with several
100-degree days, was particu-
larly hard on strawberry
growers “because it hap-
pened after renovation,” he
said.

Though overhead irriga-
tion did work to lower day-
time temperatures, at night,
temperatures were still high
and even by morning, the
“fields felt like mid-
afternoon,” Ressler said.

But a combination of cool and wet
weather can be detrimental for the fruit.
In the fruit sizing stage, strawberries
prefer cool and dry weather to set car-
bohydrates and to enlarge.

Irrigation pays off for conventional
growers. Lancaster County experienced a
freeze on April 13 this year, when tem-
peratures dropped to 26 degrees. Those
with overhead irrigation simply used the
nighttime water sprays to insulate the
fruit from frost and freeze damage.

In the season, too much rain can cause
gray mold to develop. The fungus, which
starts as a blossom infection, shows up as
a gray powder on the fruit.

The plasticulture systems use raised
beds with the strawberries growing on a
plastic mulch with trickle irrigation
under the mulch. During extended rainy
weather, the fruit can become soft from
lying on wet plastic for lengthy periods of
time.

Conventional growers use a straw bed-
ding to ensure good drainage when irri-
gating and to keep the fruit clean.

The good thing about the abundant
spring rains was that water supplies were
recharged. Those supplies prove ideal for
growers in years such as last.

(Turn to P«fl« 10)

/VEW'TICO/ABI ENGINE
DRIVEN HARD HOSE

IRRIGATOR
available in many sizes to automatically irrigate
from 15to 190 acres. Quickly portable from area to
area. Hose lengths from 395 to 1640 ft. Variable
travel speed selection with automatic constant
compensation provides uniform irrigation over
entire length of pass
ACRES ACRES
IRR7WK. IRR/RUN
17 1.20
48 3.8
41.5 4.9
48 4.6
50 4.6
68.3 5.3
67.2 5.9
61 7.0
90.7 6.8
90.2 7.6
88.7 8.3
135 7.8
176 7.5
88.2 9.3
131 9.0
139 9.1

HOSE
I.D. LENGTH

IRR.
WIDTH

OPTIMUM
GPM
60
125
100
130
150
200
,200
,180
,275
,275
,275
.450
,500
.260
.400
,400

MODEL
.Micro 44
.63AT720
63AT1050...
.70AT885
.75AT820
.90AT870
.90AT985
.90AT1250..
.110AT1050
.110AT1180
.110AT1312
.120AT1050
.125AT985..
.110AT1510
.120ATI 250
.125ATI 250

TICO IRRIGATION SYSTEMS
IRRIGATION HEADQUARTERS EASTERN UNITED STATES

RT 13, WILLIAMSTOWN, NY 13493 •

PHONE (315) 964-2214 or 800-813-8046

PRICE
$5,572
112,280
16,890
116,990
117,213
120,150
121,950
126,350
127230
128,700
133,250
133,180
133,680
135,200
135,100
>35,900

PUMP, Don’t
Haul Your

WITH TICO IRRIGATION and
WRIGHT-RAIN PUMPS you can

pump and spread in one day
what would take a week to haul,

regardless of field conditions
We can Design & Install All
Types Of Irrigation Systems.

Solid Set & Frost Control,
Trickle, Giant Sprinkler, Wheel

Row, Center Pivot, Hand Move,
Liquid Manure (Or Waste Water
Disposal). Virtually All Makes Of

Used & New Pipe, Couplers,
Fittings, Gaskets, Pumps &

Sprinklers Are On-Hand &

Ready For Immediate Delivery
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